Background The aim of this study was to explore the experiences of ambulance dispatch
INTRODUCTION
The Emergency Operations Centre (EOC) is the first point of contact between the public and emergency medical services (EMS) in an emergency, and EOC personnel face unique stressors as a result. The stress experienced by frontline EMS personnel has been the focus of much international research (1) (2) (3) (4) . However, as dispatchers working in the EOC do not have direct physical contact with the public, this group is frequently overlooked and is under-researched. Without a clearer understanding of the unique experiences of EOC dispatchers, it is difficult to offer advice on how best to improve and promote wellbeing, and ultimately reduce sickness absence and staff turnover within this group. The present study aimed to address this by exploring the stress experienced by ambulance dispatchers at an EOC in the United Kingdom.
In the UK, emergencies are managed regionally by local EOCs. On receipt of an emergency (999) call, the incident is processed via an EOC, with one member of staff (a call operative) receiving the initial call, recording pertinent details on the nature of the patient's presenting complaint and triaging the call via a computer triaging system, such as NHS Pathways (5) . This information is then passed to the dispatch team, who appropriately dispatch EMS resources as required. Prior research examining the stressors experienced by call operatives has been conducted in both the UK and internationally (6, 7, 8) , but to date the experiences of EOC dispatch personnel remain under-researched.
According to the most recent report from the UK Office for National Statistics, the national average sickness rate is 1.6% for men and 2.6% for women (9) . Notably, the highest sickness absence rates in the public sector are workers in the healthcare sector: approximately 3.4% of healthcare sector worker days were lost to sickness in 2013 (10) (11) (12) . Healthcare workers exhibit higher sickness absence rates than any other occupational groups (9) , and often the reason given is stress, anxiety or depression. Thus, it is generally accepted that although healthcare work is rewarding, it can also be uniquely stressful.
Sickness absence in UK EMS staff however is more than twice the national average, reported at 6.78% in the period between January and March 2014 (13) . Indeed a recent report from the union UNISON who surveyed 1,332 NHS EMS workers in the UK, showed that 20% of respondents reported a poor work-life balance, with a third taking time off in the past year due to stress (14) . The causes of stress vary between healthcare roles, due to unique, role-specific stressors. For frontline emergency staff (e.g. paramedics and emergency medical technicians), some of the key contributors to stress include: exposure to traumatic scenes, having to take life-saving action and the physical demands of manual handling. The effects of stress, if not well managed can lead to health issues in EMS personnel. The short-and long-term impacts of these stressors are well documented (15, 2, 16, 17) . However, less is known about the experience of working in the 'back office' as an EOC call operative, and even less as an EMS dispatcher, and the lack of research in this area has been highlighted (14) .
This study aimed to expand our understanding of the role of the EMS dispatcher, by taking a broad overview of the daily working experiences of dispatchers in one centre in an NHS setting, and the stressors encountered. We also explored how workers currently manage these stressors, and whether they feel their own strategies are effective at managing work-related stress.
METHODS

Study Design
Semi-structured qualitative interviews, analysed thematically.
Selection of Participants
Participants were recruited directly within the work environment, from a population of 36 permanent dispatch staff, working in one EOC in the south of England, UK. Purposeful sampling was used in order to represent a range of ages and years' experience in the post (maximum variation sample (18) . Nine participants (four female, five male) were recruited (quarter of the workforce population at this EOC). Participants were informed that the study was being conducted in order for the research team to gain an understanding about the experience of working in an EOC dispatch centre.
Procedures
Face-to-face interviews were conducted by the first author (AC), trained in qualitative research methods, with EMS dispatch personnel at one NHS EOC, in a quiet room away from the main control room. The interview schedule (Appendix 1) was developed by AC and the research team, based on consultation with the EOC manager, prior knowledge of EOC structure and with reference to existing literature. The EOC manager acted as a "key informant" (19) in identifying not only pertinent topics for discussion but also members of staff who could provide main points of variability for this research area. A final draft of the schedule was discussed with the practice manager in consultation with AC and MC prior to interviewing.
Questions within the schedule were open-ended, with various prompts provided to encourage participants to talk freely about their experiences of working in the EOC. Interviews lasted between 40-70 minutes each. The interviews consisted of two main sections: working in the EOC, and stress in this work setting. Interviews were recorded on a Dictaphone, and transcribed verbatim by AC. Any truncations were clearly marked, and explanations given for these, for example tangential discussion not related to the research question. Participants were given pseudonyms to retain confidentiality.
Primary Data Analysis
Thematic analysis, as defined by Braun & Clarke (20) , was identified as the most appropriate approach for these data, as it allowed a flexible, data-driven analysis, rather than one rooted to a specific theoretical framework. As prior research in this particular participant group is limited, this approach allowed for analysis to be primarily inductive, reflecting the lived experiences of participants. Thematic analysis also allows for a good overview and summary of a large body of data, as can be generated by a largely under-researched topic such as this, and generates what Braun & Clarke refer to as "unexpected insights". The analysis is informed, rather than being driven, by existing theory. Following Braun & Clarke's six-step method for theme development, each of the transcripts was read and analysed several times, and codes were cross-referenced between transcripts to provide an in-depth and holistic analysis. Similarities and contrasts between the individual interviews were noted. Initial codes were discussed with and cross-checked by a second researcher (MC). Themes were developed through a series of meetings between AC and MC, through a process of constant comparison and cross-referencing codes between transcripts.
Ethics
This study was approved by the Faculty of Arts and Human Sciences Ethics Committee at the University of Surrey, UK, and the EMS Research and Development working group gave permission for access to staff.
RESULTS
Characteristics of Study Subjects
The sample ranged in age from 26 to 60 years, and all were white British. Participants had between 2-14 years' experience in the Emergency Operations Centre, and only two of the nine participants recruited had some background in medical training (as first aiders) prior to joining the EOC.
Results
Three key themes were developed, which include a number of related subthemes. The first main theme, (1) "How dispatch is perceived by others", includes two subthemes, (1a) "public perception" and (1b) "working with other teams". The second main theme, (2) "What dispatch really involves", includes two subthemes, (2a) "interpersonal issues" and (2b) "multitasking and prioritising". Finally, the third main theme, (3) "Dealing with the stresses of dispatch" also includes three subthemes, these being (3a) "training, management and development", (3b) "motivation and coping strategies", and (3c) "post-shift recovery".
(1) How dispatch is perceived by others
All of the participants mentioned feeling overlooked, misunderstood and marginalised.
When specifically discussing the public perception (1a), participants described feeling invisible - 
"…that's what I find so difficult, they just have no concept of… what pressure we get put under…" (Paula, female, 7 years in role)
This difficulty Paula experienced when trying to discuss work matters with her husband led to such frustration that she stated she doesn't often look for support outside of work. Conversely, Clive felt able to gain some support from his wife by just having someone to talk to, and release tension -
"…I try to, I don't blow her away, but you have to, to be able to get on, because if you just store it up… it just gets worse and worse." (Clive, male, 2 years in role)
All participants mentioned difficulties in their relationships with other teams involved with the EOC (1b) -
"Your role in control is not seen as particularly attractive… you're almost like you're a necessity but you're enabling what's really important" (Sam, female, 7 years in role)
This hierarchy between roles is implicitly supported by the attitudes of dispatch staff -
"My next door neighbour was a paramedic, and for my whole childhood I basically worshipped him!" (Fiona, female, 9 years in role)
Participants suggested that their work is not valued as highly as other vital public service roles, despite the difficult nature of the work -
"It's a tough job, it's a tough, tough job. It is, I mean I don't think we get enough money for what we do. I don't think anyone in this service gets enough money. When I look at what coppers are getting, as dispatchers we, you know I think we do as easily a vital job as police or fire." (Nick, male, 11 years in role)
Some participants identified poor inter-team communication as a source of personal stress, and were able to take proactive steps in improving relationships with other teams (by changing the way they spoke to ambulance crews, for example), thereby alleviating this source of strain - Sam took it one step further, but at a personal cost and time sacrificed, and she explicitly stated the one-sidedness of her efforts -
"I'd go out on the road and Third Man 1 a lot and got to know some of the crews so that when they heard my voice they knew me. But as a dispatcher, why is that your responsibility? And it definitely was my responsibility but it makes my day far easier. You know because they knew it was me, I'd quite like to think that now if they hear me on the radio they think… Yeah, and it's like you know I think when they know who you are they'll do a lot more for you […] a lot of it was done in my own time, they do allow you to have two third-manning shifts a year, but that's getting quite difficult…" (Sam, female, 7 years in role)
Sam utilised what opportunities were available to her, to forge better working relationships and improve inter-team functioning. Another dispatch member Ron, benefited from having a "dual role" that allowed him to split his working time between being a dispatcher, and also being an emergency medical technician - 
It just changes the whole… atmosphere, you know?" (Ron, male, 15 years in role)
Whilst Ron had the most direct links between the frontline staff and the EOC, all of the participants mentioned on some level or other a need for improving relationships between the teams. Finally, one participant demonstrated an implicit lack of value for his own, current role -
"…once I've got my ECSW stuff over and done, that's when I'll start focussing on an access course to be a paramedic, so…[…] Yeah, out on the road. EOC is really a stepping stone." (Terry, male, 6 ½ years in role)
Terry's clear intentions to use EOC work as a way to access frontline emergency healthcare work, is initially shared by other participants (when they first joined the EMS) but after having experienced working in dispatch, they find they have an aptitude for it, enjoy it, and decide to stay -"I thought about going to the paramedic side, um but I just needed to get my foot in the door.
So I started out in call taking, did that for about a year, and then the opportunity came up to do dispatch, so I went for it […] Yeah. And I love it." (Clive, male 2 years in role)
However, Terry has been working in the EOC for two years now, and still sees working as a paramedic to be the "gold standard", and EOC as a "stepping stone".
(2) What dispatch really involves
Although the majority of interviews focussed on negative experiences such as stressors and inter-personal conflict, it is important to note that many of the participants identified positive aspects of their work which they valued - However, a broad range of issues were also identified, and these form the main focus of the study. When discussing the day to day stressors involved in dispatch work (2), a lack of resources was mentioned - Staff members are allotted a certain amount of time per shift in which to take breaks, but how they choose to take these breaks throughout their shift is relatively flexible. Whilst a break from their desk may award them time to relax and recover from some of the stresses experienced whilst on shift, they reported that returning to their desk can mean returning to a completely different state of affairs than when they left. Trying to get back "in step" after a break can be stressful, and as 
years in role)
Darren agreed in part with this, but in the same sentence attributed some of the blame to the structure of the EOC -
"I don't think we manage our breaks well. I certainly don't. Part of that's just me, part of that's not really having the structure for that." (Darren, male, 13 years in role)
(3) Dealing with the stresses of dispatch
Participants were able to identify positive strategies for dealing with the stresses of dispatch (3), including appropriate training, management and development (3a). Good training helps staff feel competent, and gives them a sense of responsibility over their own performance. Conversely, inappropriate or inadequate training not only leads to poor performance, but staff are less likely to take responsibility for their own actions -"…if you train people properly, they're more likely to take responsibility for their own actions.
If you… part of me thinks, if I take a call, I see some people who train who just don't seem to have a clue… you know, if I mess up on a call, and they say, well you messed up, I'd just say well I just did what I was told, you know, that's what they told me…" (Jane, female, 13 ½ years in role)
valued, improves job satisfaction, and overall improves staff wellbeing -
"…you're investing in them. They feel cared about. They think, oh you're taking care of me, I've got what I need, I've got everything I need, I've got the full package. I'm a professional." (Jane, female, 13 ½ years in role)
Several participants noted a dissatisfaction with the current training provided to dispatch staff, stating that initial training left new-starters feeling unprepared and overwhelmed, and in some instances this can have serious consequences for patient care -
"… it's just they've not got much life experience and actually sometimes that can make some quite grave errors because they have no understanding of someone in excruciating pain for example and the crew are shouting for a paramedic, it just goes over his head…he's learning, but what a baptism of fire." (Sam, female, 7 years in role)
Staff do receive regular training days at present, and these are multi-disciplinary (involving call operatives, dispatchers and ambulance crews) so in theory they are an effective team building exercise. However, several participants felt the subject matter covered in these sessions was not relevant to all the teams involved, and some members of staff were left feeling as though their time was being ill-spent -
"We are given more training, I do think the training is a bit lacking…" (Darren, male, 13 years in role)
Staff also demonstrated a number of adaptive coping strategies and protective factors (3b), including personal motivations and benefit finding. One of the most interesting methods of coping came from Jane, who suggested a level of emotional detachment, and demarcating work-and home-life as key -
"…sometimes you have to. To protect yourself. Yeah, you do. Otherwise you'd go insane. You can't take it home with you. But it's about finding a balance." (Jane, female, 13 ½ years in role)
Clive sees home-and work-time as clearly distinct, and this allows him to cope with stressful events of the day, and exercise good post-shift recovery (3c) -
"… when I'm here, I'm on work time. I try not to let things get to me, but… When I get home, I don't want to think about it. Get it out the way." (Clive, male, 2 years in role)
Darren however does not seem to have such a clear cut approach to his post-shift unwinding, and almost begrudged the time it takes him to leave work behind -
"…if I told you about last night… absolutely…. I went home, I sat out… I put out like a deckchair, I got a cup of tea and I sat, little bit of music, and I sat on my own there for an hour.
That's an hour -gone. Just to unwind." (Darren, male, 13 years in role)
Initially when asking Darren what his routine was after finishing work, he confessed to not really having a routine. As Darren explained, he often returns to work not feeling refreshed, and he now does not experience the same enjoyment in his role as he used to.
The pressures of the role are great, but were they unmanageable, there would not be a core of committed staff who had stayed with the Trust for ten years or more -
"…it's a maintained stress. And that's just a case of if you can take that, you'll enjoy the job." (Nick, lines 70-1)
DISCUSSION
The majority of the dispatch staff interviewed for this study stated that they enjoy and take pride in their work, despite the stressors they identified: the rewards of the role make the stressors bearable, at least for the longer-serving members of dispatch staff. However, the participants expressed different degrees of demoralisation: even the most resilient of staff stated that at some points they find the pressures of their role, combined with a lack of appropriate support or recovery time, overwhelms any intrinsic motivation for the job. Participants identified a lack of resources (i.e. ambulances), increasing call-volume, interpersonal difficulties (within their team, and between their team and others) and lack of recognition as the main sources of stress within their role.
In line with theoretical concepts outlined by Fletcher & Payne (21) , the present study has identified a number of extra-and intra-personal stressors, falling into three broad categories: resources and pay, interpersonal difficulties, and feeling overworked and undervalued. Without effective management or sufficient post-shift recovery, sustained stress can lead to allostasis (22) and long-term negative changes in staff self-perception and ability to perform their job effectively.
Over time this can result in increased levels of sickness absence (performance figures suggest this is already happening) as well as burnout in staff, and higher rates of staff attrition. One of the participants interviewed displayed classic early signs of job burnout, such as cynicism towards work, feelings of fatigue and irritability, and feelings of unhappiness both about their work and themselves (23) (24) (25) . The cumulative effect of this on-going stress, added to the lack of higher management support and recognition, can lead to feelings of helplessness, low self-worth, and apathy -all signs of potential burnout (25) . There are a few obvious but improbable solutions, such as hiring more staff to deal with the volume of calls, or providing more ambulances to meet demand. Whilst this might provide some support/relief in the short-term, it does not guarantee improved long-term psychological wellbeing, and involves no real (or realistic) commitments by the workforce to improve skills or procedures.
Stress-management strategies suggested by participants
The dispatch personnel interviewed for this study identified a number of positive changes they themselves have made in order to manage the pressures of their work, to varying degrees of success. One of these, interacting positively with others teams in order to forge better working relationships, is a simple but effective strategy to deal with the daily pressures of the job. Whilst it is impossible to determine -within the current data -to what extent this relationship building has on job satisfaction and sickness rates, previous research suggests that this is an idea worth pursuing. García-Izquierdo & Ríos-Rísquez (26) EOC staff and ambulance crews will be able to see the value and importance not only in each other's roles, but also value the functioning of the larger team as a functioning system, rather than isolated groups.
As mentioned by the participants in this study, appropriate training is an important part of investing in an organisation's staff. By giving staff appropriate training (with regular updates, opportunities for self-improvement, or even qualifications), staff feel valued and confident, and this can increase effective working. An effective use of this training time could be improving inter-team communications and boost morale through team building exercises. Team building exercises have been shown to improve communication skills and boost productivity (28) (29) (30) . By having shared, enjoyable problem-solving experiences, teams are able to bond socially and form positive interdependency, rather than being isolated groups.
experience, and likewise a spectrum of different degrees of coping with the effects of stress.
Participants identified the importance of 'finding a balance' which is particularly interesting considering existing homeostatic and allostatic models of psychological wellbeing (21, 22) . Clearly dispatch staff cannot control how the events of a shift will unfold, but they can, to some extent meter how they react to those events. This does not mean that staff need to disengage completely from the emotional element of the work they do, but that a level of detachment needs to be achieved in order for staff to safeguard their own wellbeing, and protect against emotional exhaustion (31, 32) . A key example of poor post-work recovery was given by Darren, who stated that he does not feel refreshed after "unwinding" from work: he may not have been unwinding at all, but engaging in what is referred to as "work-related affective rumination" (33, 34) , which involves dwelling on events from his shift, but remaining in a state of heightened emotional arousal. Without appropriate and effective recovery, staff become fatigued, return to work unrested, which can lead to ineffective working and a lower threshold for job strain. This in turn results in what Fletcher & Payne refer to as "secondary intra-person stress": whereas the daily pressures of the role may be tolerable or manageable in normal circumstances, because the staff member is approaching their usual shift whilst feeling fatigued, they are unable to work effectively and their workload becomes unmanageable (21) . Had the worker been able to recover from their previous shift, they would return to their next shift refreshed, and the same workload would be manageable, without secondary intra-person stress ever becoming an issue.
Healthcare staff are particularly at risk of allostatic load and subsequent emotional exhaustion (1, 25, 35) , and this may be due in part to the nature of their role: their role is essentially a caring role which is patient centred, and this involves a degree of emotional involvement, even for dispatchers who are not patient-facing. Part of that balance and self-preservation is found in appropriate opportunities and strategies for recovering from stressful events ("shutting off allostatic activity after stress", (22) ). There is a real need and importance for staff to get adequate time after their shifts to recover, both mentally and physically. Inadequate recovery after work has been associated with poor health outcomes (22, 33, 36) , and the negative effects of poor recovery can be cumulative. One key predictor of poor recovery is an inability to demarcate work-and home-life appropriately.
Another simple, effective and essentially cost-neutral method of demonstrating to staff that they are valued is by recognising individual achievements. This could be something as little as having a staff email once a week identifying one incident in which a particular member of staff or team demonstrated skill and competence, or a personal email or letter to members of staff to thank them for their hard work, to show gratitude and appreciation of what the staff member is doing well (37) .
This study identified that the primary reason dispatch personnel stay in their role long-term is they feel the work they do is important and meaningful. This self-held view is not reflected in how they feel they are treated by out-group members. On the whole, dispatch personnel feel as though the importance of their work is currently not recognised by the general public, valued by other teams that work alongside them, or by higher management, in the same way that frontline medical staff are. Participants felt overlooked, misunderstood and marginalised, not only regarding public perception, but also from co-workers in other teams, such as call operatives and ambulance crews.
Whilst from a different area of the emergency services and observed in participants from a different country, this feeling of being a "second-class citizen" was also observed by Burke (38) is his research into stress experienced by police dispatchers. Similar to Burke's dispatchers, there is a disparity between the amount of pressure the dispatch staff are under, and the respect and recognition it affords them.
Poor interpersonal relationships between dispatch and crews are not helped by a lack of structure to promote team-building between the two departments. As mentioned by participants, dispatchers are allowed two shifts "on the road" per year, but these are often difficult to orchestrate due to staff shortages. There is no similar arrangement in the opposite direction: paramedics are given a visit to the EOC as part of their initial training, but not actively encouraged to gain any working experience on the ground with the dispatch team or call operatives. It is clear from many of the participants that improving communications and perceptions between dispatch and other teams can lead to a reduction in work-related stress, not only in their own team, but other teams as well.
By changing how dispatch personnel are perceived, treated, and their work recognised will lead to staff to feel valued, they will experience greater job satisfaction, and ultimately perform their duties more effectively. In the longer term this could lead to reduced levels of sickness absence and a reduction in the number of ambulance dispatch personnel intending to leave.
LIMITATIONS
Inevitably, there is a degree of subjectivity involved in the type of analysis used for this study, and this is complicated further by the fact that the interviews were conducted and coded by a sole researcher, and therefore a single perspective. However, it has been previously suggested that using a single researcher to conduct and code the full set of interviews is in fact an advantage, as they will be fully immersed in the data and have a unique relationship with the participants involved (39, 40) . In the interests of rigour and validity (41) , the initial set of codes was cross-checked by AC in discussion with MC and subsequent themes developed from these. Moreover, as research in the area of stress in dispatch staff is limited, and the lead researcher had limited prior experience within an EOC setting, the researcher was able to approach the data with an open and relatively unbiased perspective. Efforts were also made to cross-check findings with existing research findings in related, similar settings, such as call-centre work, NHS 111, police and fire dispatch operations, and other areas of emergency healthcare, both in the UK and internationally.
Whilst participants were recruited to purposefully reflect a range of ages, years' experience, levels of stress experience and breadth of opinion, the findings from this study only reflect the collective views of dispatchers working at one EOC within one NHS Trust. It is possible that the and only by recreating this study at other EOC and other NHS Trusts could this possibility be discounted. The findings of this study however, may be transferable to other, similar settings, and this study does present similarities with existing research in similar settings. As further research emerges, it may be possible to make increasing generalisations across EOCs, both in the UK and internationally.
CONCLUSION
EOC dispatch personnel take pride in their work and find the job rewarding but they also feel overloaded, stressed, and undervalued by others. The study findings suggest that there needs to be greater education and positive interpersonal interaction between dispatch staff and other teams, more opportunity for dispatchers to improve existing skills, regular management supervision and support. Staff would also benefit from training in order to build on existing coping strategies to promote post-shift recovery. With EOC staff sickness absence currently alarmingly high compared to national averages, all avenues to improve this should be considered.
